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the Fisherman
in Our Show Window,

And remember that 1 have a full line of High
Grade Tackle. I bought all of my Tackle direct
from the factory and have the kind that will suit
every fisherman. 1 have in stock fly hooks from

25c to Si. 50 per doz., leaders from 5c to 75c, fish
baskets, straps, bait boxes, leader boxes, reels,
from 20c to S5.50, jointed poles from Si to $10,
all kinds of artificial bait, spinner hooks, "Chubb's
pole varnish," mist colored gut and other fisher-

man's supplies, too numerous to mention.

C. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE MAN

74 Main Street

T COST!
Ut June 1st we will make radical changes in our business,
I as to style of stock and method of business. For this
bn we are sacrificing our profits on all fancy China,
Isware and Graniteware. Rather than move it we will sell

"pieces cobalt flow blue, was $16.25,
low $12.00.
'pieces Haviland . china, a beauty,
527.73.

Covered Vegetable Dish, 48c
ir White Pitchers, each 48c
ree White Chambers, 50c

Cuds and saucers, dozen,
)9c

tinntates. ner dozen. 81c.
iisporcelain Pie Plates, each 5c.
imon Lamp Chimneys, each 6c

rseshoe Tumblers, per dozen 30c
lite China pie plates, per set, 65c.

wortman & King's price is $ 1.25.)
!1. Granite Dishoan, each 50c
ven Wire Wash Boards, each 39c

!t. Granite Tea Kettle, each 73c
ed nickel-plate- d copper Tea-!twas$1.- 50,

now $1.12.
To make

c--3 boxes Soice 25c 3 2-- at bottles Ex--

prrV ,6 can Ground Chocolate 25c Grant-occ- t
bue-a- r ner ; d.c?fUnUiM Cane

Em.5,80-- M and Java Coffee per

af 8!s & Hammer Soda 25c Owl
soaD oer' J30000' .3.rs"r.BsJszzZZ "lve oars iocoanut uu ooap jt.

!i!lbuy their harvest I'ishes now it will pay them

WL TEA HOUSE
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AL BLANKS Write the Easf Ore- -

of tw gonun lor a iree w

WEEKLY FASHION LETTER.. I

Now York .April 4. The Easter
lashlon parade this year will not bo
the carnival of color that has marketprevious processions; while there will
On a beautiful vnrlnt.. r tlf

J the gowns worn Easter Sunday, cot- -
T OrS Will lint run rlnf nni.mn.. In

the keynote of tho season's modes,
and tho arbiters of fashion have per-
fected their plans so thoroughly that
a 1 tho contrasting shades may be
blended Into nn exquisite ensemble if
need be.

Violet has been superseded bv grey
and tan. yet it combines effectlvclv
with both, it is more fashion, how-ove- r,

to associate odd colors with
Iaco in the trimming ot the gown It
is observed in main- - of tl.? most el-
egant toilettes thai" the laces which
adorn them have their patterns trac-
ed with narrow thread-lik- bands of
silk which are embroidered In stiver,
gold or stcol beads or embellished
with French knots. Tho latter arc
less expensive and always fashiona-
ble. -

For Afternoon Wear.
A gown in which this Idea is beau-

tifully carried out Is designed for
afternoon wear. The. skirt is shirred
in several rows at Intervals of about
nine Inches from the belt to the
knees. At this point the fullness
flares into a graceful sweep all
around tho figure, but the train is not
very decided.

From the bust line to the belt the
bodice Is laid in graceful folds that
suggest a cross between tucks and
plaits. Tho yoke, which is of yak
lace is threaded with narrow strips of
mauvo satin embroidered In cut steel
beads. Tho collar Is cut In one piece
with tho yoke which Is finished with
four elongated tabs with

edges. These tabs fall over the
blouse front of tho bodice and arc
made of grey taffeta. In addition to
the hemstitching, they nro appllqued
with medallions of beaded lace.

The sleeves are tucked at the shoul
ders and above the lace cuffs and tho i

space Intervening above and below
tho elbow is encrusted with nn appli-
que of lace. The effect of the gown
Is stunningly set off by a spreading
hat of grey French chip trimmed with
tho same color plumes and satin vio-
lets.

Gown of Violet Crepe.
A gown of palest violet crepe do

chine which would be apt to prove
trying to any save a perfect complex-
ion, has much originality of detail,
yet withal is extremely simple. This
i ) i. J r. l..n 1 t r . . 1.

iw i l in ainu OIJUll-u-. Ill ItlL, lut; liril- -

ueiicy is io eliminate me siraigni
lines which are tho delight of the wo
man inclined towards obesity. In
this particular instance, however, tho
shirring is confined to the front width,
while the remaining gores of the skirt
arc appliques of Persian embroider-- ,

alternating with bands of the crepe
de chine. White .violet and the palest
blue constitute the color scheme of
tho applique.

The waist has a bolero front shir-
red into the shoulders and cut per
fectly round. Finishing tho edges of t

the bolero is a lace edging with tho
scallops embroidered in violet silk.
Tim nnltni. to .nvnrarA T nntln l.niln
and lace with a final edge of white
chiffon.

Little capelets to match the bole--1

roed front fall over the sleeves at tho
shoulder. Above the cuff the puff
opens and shows an undercuff of chif--

fon with which the embroidery which
finishes tho opening combines very
daintily.

Figured chiffon is among the new
fabrics for Easter, though It will be
limited to gowns Intended for Easter
week balls and receptions. It Is too '

dellcato and inappioprlato for street
wear. Later on, however, It would
make a delightful summer frock.

Dresden Effects. 3
The Dresden effects In this new j

chiffon, aro especially chic. An even- - 4
Ing gown with old rose and pale green
patterned on a background of green, ilias the skirt in three tiers, each
flounce edged with crystal trimming 2
and gauged around the hips.

The bodice is prettily gauged In V- -

shaped divisions over which is worn 2
a bolero of lace threaded wnn oiu
rose panne worked with crystals and 2
corals. Tho waistband Is of pale rose
velvet.

So many of the smart gowns this 2
season aro trimmed with garlands of
flowers made of satin ribon. Tho flow 2
ers are almost perfect In their Iml- - J
tatlon. but there is art in the arrango- - 4
ment of tho blooms that every dress- - 2
maker docs not command and in the 2
desiEns exhibited in the swell shops
the hand of the grando falseuse Is rec- - 2
ognlzed. 5

There was never a time wnen tno 3
uses of ribbon wore greater and more
varied than now. In no detail of dress
does it find more subtle expression
than in sashes. One of Damn asn-ion- 's

whims Just now is to start the
Bash at tho shoulders and left It fall
over the skirt, heading It with natty
Alsatlon or other perky bows. Anoin-e- r

pretty arrangement of the sash is
in have it depended from a close-fi- t

ting girdle and alternately shirred and
tied in careless Knots irora me oen
to the hem of the skirt.

Persian and Dresden ribbons maite
vnrv dainty and effective sashes, but
fniintvlnc lm craze for elaboration.1
many imported costumes have sashes
trimmed with rucnes 01 cniuuu or
broidered in exquisitely dellcato de
signs.

Liberty Satin Frocks.
There is a great demand for sett

liberty satin frocks Just now. White
and the pastel tints aro chosen for
afternoon, evening and house wear,

thn deirt blues, resedas, ngui
peach, cornflower blue and pe venche
tints aro charming for street wear.
Many of these gowns are trimmed
with black and gold, an innuence
which is said to have come to us
from tha recent Durbar In India. For
the woman who must needs Include

black cown In her warurouo noin- -

ing could be handsomer than a black
Chantilly mounted upon gold tissue,
with a tiny edge of gold on all the
lace flounces and frills.

MAUDK UKIr r JIN.
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"Saved My Life."
"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cured me when all

else had failed. I suffered a long time with female troubles."
"Mrs. Pinkham's advice and medicine saved me from a surgi-

cal operation. Doctors said an operation was necessary."
Thousands ujwii thousands of women throughout this country arc not only oxurossinp such sontlnientu

as tho ahove to their friends, but aro writing letters of gratitudo containing just such expressions to lira.
Hnkhum until she has inom than million from women in all classes of society who luivo been restored
to health by her advice and medicine after all other means hod failed.

Women xhoulil remember that it 1b Lydia 12. Pinkham's Vegetable. Compound that Is perform-
ing such remarkable cures, assisted by Airs. Plnklium's advice.

If you are nsked by a druggist to tako something else, demand tho medicino which you know is boot
tho medicine which has mndo tho greatest number of cures tho medicino whoso record is unequalled by
any other medicine, exclusively for women, in tho world,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
itittAitiAit.iiiAAiilAlllAAUAiiAAAa

The Grand Trunk Gold Mine
Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Mining District.

Is located upon the GREAT MOTHER
LODE system of veins and has for neigh-
bors on that vein such well known
mines as the NORTH POLE valued at
$10,000,000. The COLUMBIA valued at
$5,000,000. GOLCONDA valued at $3,-000,0- 00.

THE MONMOTH G. M. CO'S
BELLE BAKER mine valued at $5oo,-00- 0.

THE BALD MOUNTAIN valued at
$5oo,ooo. THE IBEX valued at $400,-00- 0,

and many others.

The Grand Trunk Gold Mining and Milling Go,

Owns Its Property Consisting of 160 Acres ot Rich Oold Bearing, Veins

It has no indebtedness of any character.
It has a conservative mining and business management.
It is offering 50,000 shares of stock at 15c per share.
It will become a dividend payer in a short time.
It will pay you to write us for full particulars and to make

careful investigation of its merits.
It has the indorsement of mining men, business men and

bankers of Eastern Oregon.
Write us today and let us post you.

H. S. McCallum & Company,
Minors, Brokersand Flnanolal Agonts,

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
Or R. S. BRYS0N, Local Agent, Pendleton, Oregon.

Our Weekly Mining Letters on Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Mining
District Free on Application.

Thla tlguAture J oa every box of tho genu; ?t 7
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T Go where they all go, to

Robinson's Amusement
Parlors

Howling, Shooting, Pool
and Uilliards.

I Corner Main Webb
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GASTER IS A SEASON JOY
NotofKrlet lty huvlnir your doubt
fill carriages thoroughly overhauled n
Hmn. vnii will fllwwinnt miiv iiiIxIiaim
or urolilenU thut might mar
pleasure for the great sprint; festival.
NeaRlo aro known the country
'round tiH tno moat careful, prompt
experienced rejiairein or u
waifons. cArrMKe. eio. ih
ed Winona wagous, t
gleg, the beat nistM.
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